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their Addressee the moat oot-and^rut Radical 
politics. They go the whole Sgttro for an élec
tive Council, vote by ballot, shortening the 
tara of Jforitemeut, and radmiag all salarias, 
pay to member. of Assembly among the met. 
This class of politicians do not appear to be

• • e
li. New M lid Napobea to Tails/read, “theyAn ires hast, aiaaly. that theyeed all•h» et. liases apeeehle improper.that yeaand ted metis I the ed.m • ly lathe funds.-of the Mb•ta,—I diserre hy year said Tal did yea seqeireat foe matt of the river, so tiratlfSto^m • o Captais Anthony, arrived 
ds aatlsd ea the afUrsse. 

We baas Mss of the Ns

yea havs (tree

Id it the dar »IUr>

eat with their» II 4P * • aignetwedt-NeSreeraa.- happasrate4» » 1 the writer of that artxde has bean ■x.tfahop. -sad I sold it the day after.The werh ie divided into ire sectieaas- L Hfa- 
torieal Sketch of the Tree rasa, oaaeidered Ie 
raepect te he reeeptiea by the publie. II Pro. 
seat 8tete, eeusadared ae a Branch of Science 
or Philosophy. III. Local Diffusion. The ant
ler of this section eonewts ef information eh. 
tained front npwarda of ninety places in the 
British Isles, in reply te a circular and string of 
twenty.eine queries. IT. Literature of Throne 
logy ; or chreeological list ef phreeolegieel and

leee feet, being sew twelve.

The public have had an opportunity of pe
rusing the account of the proceedings of the 
Constitutional Convention, which eras pub
lished yesterday. Means have thus been 
given of judging of the manner in which the 
Delegates, composing that bod), have dis
charged their doty to the country, and faith
fully represented the sentiments and interests 
of their constituents. They invite all to 
bring to the investigation of their labours an 
“ nrtpre/wdiesd forbearance,” that ie, as we 

forbearance1

Talk ta a methav abeut barthan byadeeire topro-byarpitkofi• 04 are never tired ef hearing ef theatre!i and theirwelfare of the• 00 St. John (N. B.) can boast of more exten
sive commercial enterprises, in a way, than 
any Canadian port. We notice the arrival 
there of the Bncelind, Genoa, Canton, 160 
days, with 11,000 packages teas, to Catenas 
A Co.; ship Rase, Corns, 114 days from New 
Zealand, with 12^)00 barrels sperm oil, to 8. 
Cuwabo A Co.

children! we
•reel Spain we learn tknl Gomes. the Car list

\ .are S __ . L- 1 fUl.Lw. --J
It ■ won were a reefaty they are, aed society as yea Bedrvm ajpwaaa — — — —----- _ ■

,f, retched Cordova ea lbs 1st October, and 
, Mating there a day or i we y unhid forward 
n Senile. Sant, another Carlist chief, an- 
d o,redo on the 9d. Gan. Alaix wan in 
„,i of Gomes, and the Pnrtngneaa anxiliariee 
isos, but the Carlisle were too rapid »

woddba vain indeed, to aatnblhbn tarept to altar the otlrer. Banfaiy m a hurtoquje
•lege, upon which yew never appeal tat your owe

year red dimnor without a mask
positions far your Brea ids, and your rent shame
lev for ywr privais friend

reniant. Their pureom could net grin upon 
m or prevent them from levying eonlribe- 
II. Il wu rumored Uiat Gomes was proper- 

to make a deice nl upon the Algal vos, ia 
lug.l. With intent to mien the standard of in. 
rsction in fetor of Don Miguel, 
fut Madrid paper! of the 8th, contain full ae- 
mil of lire arrest of Gee. Marotte, within the 
its of France, whither ha had fled after being 
baled by the Chritlinoe under Germs. Ma
la had 1W» thousand man. aed tiwrrea three 
usand They bad quite a smart fight ef aies 
ira, both parties losing considerably in killed 
| wounded. It took place on the $th ef

)on Carina had his head quarters at Derange
the 8th of October.
t*he Queen's Generals Radii, Alsix, Quiroge,
I two or three other», were spreading a very 
|a not for Gomel, in which he assy possibly 
caught ; but he may also give them lbs slip, 
nu.t have been hi» corps that was advancing 
In .M.ilsga, as reported by the Captain who 
ivod at Boston on Friday.

Switzerland
fhe Grand Conncil of Berne has adopted re. 
luma of a vary conciliatory tenor, with re- 
ii to the course to be purieed by the depntiee 
that republic in the Extraordinary Diet. The 
learanre re that the affair will be arranged 
Icably between the two nations, although the 
ke da Montebello had eel out for France.

Hautanan—Trie, 
Do, meai

for from anybody, nor fromto Mr. Combs andcommendation of the
vend that the-young Lord Glenelg, Secretary ef State for the Ce.in—Montreal.........

'h rear r—Montreal A Branch of the Bank of British North 
America ie to be established at St. John, 
N. B., forthwith, and a large amount of spe
cie imported.

Let ell who can relish a high intellectual 
treat, or who are capable of appreciating the 
beauties and of being warmed by the geniaw 
of England's immortal dramatist, attend Dr. 
Banana's Lecture, at the National School 
Room, to-night, at eight o’clock. They will 
find the sterling merits of this imperishable 
auihor*foibited with surprising vividness by 
the Lrourer, of whose eBbctive oratory, on 
a subject where there was lean scope for its 
display, a portion ef the public haa already 
had partial experience. _

Dr. B. sustains his general criticisms on 
Shake pears, by readings from hie plays.

of those cfam* of gentlemen, whereWmasir—Montreal... ...
Ctuarainaa...................
Caesar.................
Mai.to*—Dry and Sweet
Ma ea ISA................... ....  .
Post. .........................
FmeetaA Post........ ..
Sk'Iliah—Rad...............
He Slav—let quality... ..

Coeunoe..............
Beaman ltd, let quality. 

Do, Common..

invited. TheLord Arshbiebnp ef takbn, the Prwvoat ef TH- la alwaysoily College, Dublin, the Surgeon General, endMl and I amatin of opinion, despite tbs eefatiy conclu- 
•ion of “Ne Soutine,'’ that there ere materials m 
Montreal, if they can only he dream forth, for lire for-

take it, a nothing
extenuate nor set down ought in malice." 
Ia thin spirit, then, do we set ourselves brief
ly to review their proceedings.

The second paragraph of the Report of 
the Select General Committee of Delegates 
opens thua :—

“ In June we fare the collective unction of

to the grandeur ef the wmion,others of high rank, as to iutslfamealMe. 4P ten two days te two weeks. Te aeee e powers, in Trenee end other parts, bath in Eu. than two days in adt yen wmOB 0 Section V.rope end in At less little by replying in the negative, for as it 
area probably met ea aeon aa the preparations 
af the hast commenced, you mey be sum that 
there will he little on the table fit te eel. Those 
shore I nations, y’clapt •• plain family dinners," 
sashes like the pfagtu.

in the great houses sbrnsd, e mi vent fa urn 
signed to every gnanl ; and Mr. Ode aeSaeUy 
fan the kitchen of one Eeglia nobleman, bnennan
*" —*“  ------ma servent far every disk.

to be bleat with them lively uni.
____ . aed ehould be entertaining eem-

psay, never allow them to be brought te eftor

OS 0 Statintieal K»limitée. It appears thatjffis e to afford MOM eurpriae to my appoomt that logical societies had been formed in tw paly-four
1838, and that two aeefatfaatowns, ap to A]
of them ; making a total ofnow exist in-world forthwith ! Let him give m time first to me 

if there wiH be any one to disease them, and should 
there ha, he may net assured, doe notice will be given 
him whan •• the relative power» of the wedge and la- 
ear” are m be brought under diiruniin. and npan

What etherDo, <
Tawearrrx—L. • •» many T“ After some da-pen « S tails aa to the total number of members, the re

lative proportion of medical
every sit) the meetings ef eseistiso, and their

teen 4 If; onto expatiate upon hie far omit» tapie, with that farce
4 •» • and elegoamce. doabilcw poeuMer to him m "Wo 8voe 

rea." To be renoua, however, it do* not eppeer ee- 
cereery that the principles of methamee ebeeld oeeti- 
py dm wtetaion ef the Society at the commroromtnr.

akry matters, when1-0 71 • ti 8
• •*» 0 cert

acta of His Majesty's Ministers and of the Pro. 
riacie! Executive, te the shape of a demand for 
ute removal of Hie Exeellencr the Earl ef tine, 
ford."—Repart, a/ lip Sslttl Oemtral Csmmillst.

The reason'why the Committee give « the 
“ collective enaction of the English popula-

th# Jtojal Iâmhmj)
and Literary In.or the previneial Philosophical 

I ineluda maxmtny dapTloMinU ofmitatiena wbteh Topr dress ia Week, [for a fttneral,] and der. 
iag the tie* of waiting yen lamp was year vtmge 
tom a “ trial fhl ’bavrimr," end lean to aitoot so
lemnity on the top ef jeer cans, thinking sheet 
last Bight's party. Thte is a Memory hypocrisy, 
and assists marvellously the • adosse ef the eere. 

dBaaRt'1
As for them precautions wbteh am erdtoahiy 

taken, to anoure the procure nos ef goad servante, 
thaw are, wllhowt eeception, nttoriy taeefaee.
The eetbev ef the IwwMer haa remarked, that a

4 • * M
81 • • 9« • • 8 ever, if any, snejriim davatol to single0 • 0 0
o « 0 0

of loch topics, end where they“ lion of the Province, to the petitions and 
* fundamental declarations which had ema- 
“ Dated foots local bod ten before the removal 
“ of lord Avutnn,” and atudioeely withheld 
the same sanction Horn Mutiler documente 
that have been published under the same aus
pices since the » removal of Lord Avutnn," 
fa probably to be found in some peculiarities 
in the petitions and declarations that have 
appeared subsequently to the event alluded 
te. This, we presume, will not be attempted 
to be diagnised ; and, aa for aa our memory 
serres us at present, aa no “ petitions or fun
damental declarations” have been leaned by 
any local bodies since Lord Avurns'e de
parture, that diflbred materially Horn those 
previously published, except the proceeding! 
of the Montreal Constitutional Association, 
the language held by the Committee must be 
taken aa a disguised censure and disclaimer 
on its part of such proceedings.

Hence,among the proscribed "petitions and 
fundamental declarations'’ must be tanked the 
Declaration of the 7th December 1836, and 
the Petition of August last to the Royal Com
missioner!. The former wan sanctioned by 
a moat numerously attended public meeting, 
and the latter had appended to it the eigne-

iiHi-?-
r • • o 8 -

mg it week a rapid rein. Trubekly there fa neof oldWhen the wiee •tagle os fauna having aagrave lectures, then for pnbhcblueings, be adtad far wiedum and Inuwfadg* ad exelueirely for its e-titivaties. Mew wanid
«I I ret fcraace te wealth.White Rope 0 B • 8 alee added,» • 0 • 'be disturbances at Nantes bid given pinto ta, 

moat perfect tranquillity. The operatives 
gone to work again, and the riagleadsre to 
recent commotions bad been varieealy pen.

Lrenl of tba rtaers in France were threaten. 
Krerioua miachiaf by teunditiona ; eepeeially
nth-.ne and the Saine.

•aid far the are lai and pre. study ef the tot* formerIn tike•Beer Bottles.
perl of midi on I eduoaiiett, pelWine do

1*1 na^raWto^^Mlmg *w wnBa^m*» wOCrate Crown. 48 « » not tohaps, predant to exelede, « aebjeeteWindow, 81 x 71 » I • tba education of mankind,St if el ffffDflf flfphranoloiy.* If pliriiolo|y Mi tfoEtë71x8» * 0 •* are drrldnd. and the die-orewm af which would 1 beard that I badreforme will fallow7 x9 » 8 »n ml be tikaly » faadmmp urefol or predttbb raanli.créa red knowledge and general enlightenment.* • •» oonpiol* Uiuoiph, 
predated no their iI* 110 Jfi • • • now convinced ef the* truths. ii—•—wwjhor Abdàl *** £ûtbful 

tav ineelttog me daily for • we
14 I 10 » 8 «48 of colonial preperty were again 

Lung the quest ton of reducing tba duties on 
■mil sugar. They had pmintid a memorial 
lie King, declaring that, with tba axietiog 
ha. the beet.root loyer will rein them, 
rroci Eicaanoi, "aarn, Oct. 14 —The mar- 
'haa been vary an mated, but the feed» hare 
ined In conseqaeuee of appro ho aeiooa enter. 

»d of an approaching tseauial erfafa to Eng.

that tlta aubjeet of Education ta becoming exceedinglyr.onvownva—Canister 18 0 0» supply eogent hints that it fa likely to prove aly think it ehould be tba chief object with my watoh and pair of booteeto o «
» ! » of all govvmmwa to provide adequately fat the ani- thamaalvaa again into eeUiaien withf.f. f. 90 0 «100 venal education of the people.Him—Petersburg, clean • • a • A sunna* ea a* Mackbsil—At Brighton, toIt ie dear, however, that they can only do eo when

reed, end moreover, year, (1808.) She shoal aftbe people are teiewtain extant enlightened end4d4fH> guiding the minds of individuals, eatendency to invebl end aolarfa Unir face! lire, farm wee ea great, lhai one ef tba baste bed7 « » 8 vexed of the importance ef sdacation; far as long ■ body. Until governor» 
ed U»t which they an

and fagi,lateretheir tala, and 8s titew habita. They would be fad ef her wiseI S • tpproachtag Seanoial erfafa to Eng. were end needy dnpfayu to guide.to admire red precise virtue »i
and weald basera gradually prepared to M, with netting bet e satiremanta aot in accord and with thaw vfawi. •SÜTSFrom China.

ly thi arrival ef the barqoe Gasper, at Boston,
1 8 • To educate tba rising generation, Mhoob and col-

m get into the best,
raine of tin onfafa

lagan may be established ; bet tbs only way te eds-k* lb proving highly beneficial. The eeettoeal changes 
to nor lawn and laatititiene—enr multitude ef 
“sets to am and," and -tote to repeal otter 
aota," are intoetrerertihle proofs ef awh anew 
manta being only random expérimenta, feended 
upon mere gnaaato. instead ef amaaalieg from 
actual knewladga of human nature. Hew many 
of enr fagfalstora have any definite knowledge

editor» of the Commercial Adnertuer bare 
lived a file of the Csaten Register to the

cate and enlighten the adult population, (and therebyfa f • Before I conclude, permit me tekBSIb
(1881.) ameeetod toj uf May incluais».

pit Rtgistrr of the 14th remarks, in notieing 
k '•cent eieculien of Cbinana criminals, that 
acquittal of » prisoner ■ one of the rarest oe 
kecaa—that trial, and «eviction, and pun 
fact, appear to be iaaaparaola. It would he 
I, perhaps, if the same observation could he 
b, with a nearer apprexioutios to truth than 
, m our own country.

tw foreign commercial residents in Canton, 
eially the British and Americana, are etill 
eg the oecereily of more vigorous aed deni, 
utaaauraa uy the Brtltih Government, to cor. 
the insolence and prevent the extortion» of

retira bum Dr. r rank fat, wiki,young,) in to It up the lecture loom tod ant the
Sector, of which ha After glrmg a

large eltim, nrerh, very meehAccordingly, in Um Sefaetkof tbeCfah, he re yehas already been dene. In Edinburgh, far htaunce, 1833,* four HiThin area the hoot school Bw and philono-10 B fa fanmd fa MM, « Porpreenriag te- pby the than ax toad te the i for our10 0 •
8»lt—Fine Stored, in bags....

Lisbon, coarm................
1 Liverpool, cargo...........

aaLtrevaa— defined...................
8ho* '('mean................... .
Soar—Common Yellow,English 

font do, Montreal
' , Castile...................... ..

StaSch—Poland. ........... -,
Souritoa—Flour... ...................
Bunas—Refined, »m„!e............

Do, double........... -,
, Candy...............................

tione, which were rend10 0 • II
Brfatok FteJtse.9 9 a

14« hooka aa were Mas. Hamas' ( 
—1 waa drivas to

far Iks people, at a
<7 B 0» levity soUaga-lika 

> pntftiitit mf romoë
very low rate, (aheet Ira peece far well lecture,) be- ijVRR yhiloBOphy of1 f 0 I citiaew. The* documenta stand pre-emt- 

nent for their daundeea demande for reform 
and justice, and for the full recognition in 
them of the equal righto of all elaases of the 
community. Deprive them of either of thaw, 
their main foot mas, and their consistency 
and morel power are at once destroyed. 
Swamp their liberality, and the reforme advo
cated ia them are liable te be naked aa the 
demanda of totftaheeea. Take away all their 
practical aims, end let the liberal aed *de-

wd ivy »■nhicct tran» dtâMM
•totodfa atewmart

o it a o aed ao 4*e 0 4i
be auri-9 7 • 8 aa toeraary tie every todivideal to

of foe tali yon that, hareng 
are to the beam, he I

o fi»® e i leg of the priori pirn and ippltoatioeChtnere functionaries. There must be a 
'■up there, one of them days, 
he Singapore paper» (ie the 7til of Nn) are 
filled with accounts of piracies ie the Straits 
lalaccA, and of the endeavours to suppress 
k The Vfstf captured a piratical prabe (or 
I) on the 13d of April, off Delhi. On the 
I the British Indiaman Mery Anse, waa au 
Id by a number of large prone filled with 
k but succeeded ia beatiag them eff much 
H'“ Th* ,k*p'e rigging was very much 
f P'roee. About the beginning of May, a 
haimnt falwa (» large open beat) armed

fMnetms of tew Awi Atom are Ml0 140 0 it saw faewraaiy for paraoaaaf Many
bf lltffttl.

iir*r**we «o ii 0 o In Montreal, where are hare hitherto hadTaUsBW—Rusaiui, Y. C ef ati• Sh » of procaring irel displayed iteeff te, a Dafatxg Bp.
lenity, wbteh will eerily not he allowed toTab—American. 17 4 0 fa effofa i| bet the 1 bed bone Sir Walter BtoUle half a dag,of all origin» *4

WtiSWWVMN
to thefondle

aervfaea of Dr. Me»» tte atnegar 
osiaglaal vlawaû tilNev. ft.T4 4TM. Ueturee ca Phyte- fare ef

I fo
■ one twenty.lour pounder end fear swivels, 
toad by forty.throe Teagatia and "Tilmended 
Lieutenant Elliot, af me Spanish aoloeial 
Ice, was Unexpectedly attecked Mar «tops 
fame, by twenty.six doable.beaked Malty 

e*cl1 conteiiiiog about forty men, armed 
I muaketa. Lieutenant Elliot and hie fertv. 
e native, behaved like heroes. Baa nag 
n upon the largest proa, they gare bee the 
ebarww of the tweatyJoar pounder wfahfo 

i yards, end dona she west ; they thee ad. 
latered t aimilar dree te another, wttt tte 
easel The ramaiaiag tweoty.foor took to 
^ bot'F by the falwa. whtoh fond
'■’“g gun anty.two lime., with terrible effwet, 

!<“ P~* dtold make feed their maps, 
falwa bed four men killed and tea wseeded, 

'reuiving inulligaom el tiré gallant slur. 
Go.eraur of Manila promoted Lweteaant B. 
; . ** Enflwkman) to Urn Captaiacy, add 
rally re ware -d bis craw. A latter fYore' Ma- datri May 10th, (tree a JSZmZmZl

sincerity, if supposed to emanate from the 
oppieeeed British mhafotanta of this Colony. 
The liberal priaiiglu end the practical re- 
forma set forth to the docuewetl referred to, 
aest stand or foil together ; aed where fo the 
Constitutionalist that eaecuoaad their anion, 
that will allow of their being raw separated!

The Committee of Delegatee begs that, in

faaeaaaa ef
krfoa pnblfawattaed, aatik aady

aheet torn.eldWtofaghewr llu gif, liiumiit Aoiiott Chi# of tlw psrish of
wfalA-tobfo

szXXxs:
agmtaat kha by tba whs had• fa • foal kadtityaswaR reIre, and of all tte Judf obooêg Rtttfie stow to

Km.lL to the
willingly do we

eapffo»
, 1 —— ll gekm^mra
eTidcncwaddocfod oothiB for hfaVtie'mtipoood to KRMX til# of of the ptohc.thna

Upper Canada, we set our hue e* Ml whae my tori
it troeid he*» lit the teaeh

fa yew paper of this
the wvheraf fom anfafa, tfaaie the net of the Ptovtooe, aed

as good tore ram Mfo. ye.tras we had aU
: of Um week.

er-ee.th* foa fan reed oarer failed to 
it efttweahiMe. Bet the " diflhr-te ahere the thawtod

at by the CemmittM. we

them b,
th. levying of dntren.detme nod the

i nrrujnmd RytoconvaalsMs and t Do yue tot the* H totter far

ff ftaMfottd^
by which tony mightr>idod in their calanlatioea. whtehmahethee.ee
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